don’t battle the lines this year for the mere chance of scoring a pint
of pliny the younger. instead purchase your raffle tickets at our...
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Pliny Fights Ca
we’re raffling off all our pints of pliny the younger with

DETAILS

100% of the proceeds going to the melanoma research
foundation in memory of tony carbone.
RAFFLE TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE
January 17th at 11:30am through February 18th at 10pm

TICKETS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AT
Beachwood BBQ in Seal Beach and Beachwood BBQ & Brewing in downtown Long Beach
THE COST IS $5 PER TICKET
No limit to how many you can buy | cash only!
THE DRAWING
On February 20th, 130 raffle tickets will be drawn at random. The drawing will be
streamed live on the Four Brewers webcast, winners will also be notified via email or phone
REDEMPTION PERIOD
Winners will be alerted of which Beachwood location to redeem their pints of Pliny the
Younger. Redemption period is between February 21st and March 2nd, 2017

Tony Carbone was a loving son, brother and husband. He was a gifted
musician and inspiring Long Beach elementary school teacher. In 2005,
at the age of 31 he was diagnosed with Stage 3 Melanoma, the deadliest
type of skin cancer. It soon traveled to his brain and the odds were
against him. However, he never gave up hope and battled the disease
for 3 years. Sadly, he lost his fight on March 6, 2008 at the age of 34.
Tony was one of a kind. He was always the life of the party. Anyone that
was lucky enough to have met him would say how funny, original, honest
and kind he was. His passing has left a gaping hole in the hearts of
those who knew and loved him. Yet the way he lived his life has served as
an inspiration to those he left behind; living life to the fullest everyday,
pursuing one’s passions and doing it with a loving heart and smile.

